FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LeMans Karting Launches Summer Junior & Cadet Racing Programs!
Fremont, CA (June 1, 2014) - LeMans Karting, Silicon Valley’s only European-style indoor kart racing and
meeting facility, announced today the launch of their Summer racing program for kids as young as 8 years old.
These programs are unique in that they provide the same benefits of a standard sports program, but are much
more exclusive, exciting and fun. “Kart racing requires hand-eye coordination, listening skills as well as trains
students the disciplines required of motorsports via experienced coaches in our private closed-course
environment”, said Amanda Hurtado, General Manager at LeMans Karting, Fremont. “By using Class 4 racing
karts, our students experience the rush of racing their peers in tuned high-performance karts”, continued Ms.
Hurtado.
LeMans Karting’s Cadet Racing Program is designed for kids aged 8-10 years old, and their Junior Racers
Program accommodates unlicensed drivers of ages 11-17 years. Both Cadet and Junior programs teach kids how
to drive safely while having fun racing with their peers. The programs begin with classroom sessions on kart
operation & safety, communications and track rules. It then finishes with a final competitive race for all
participants. “This program is a wonderful opportunity to give kids a chance to pick up the sport of kart racing in a
safe and fun environment, and also can provide student drivers additional driving experience before they hit the
road.” said June Gaan, owner of LeMans Karting.
Classes are currently scheduled weekly on Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday for Juniors, and Monday through
Friday for Cadets. Parents interested in finding out more information on these Summer programs, or want to
register their kids into a class may call LeMans Karting at (510) 770-9001.
About LeMans Karting
Founded in 2002, LeMans Karting is Northern California’s longest running go-kart racing and meeting facility.
Powered by E-85 ethanol, their European-built karts are ‘greener’ than electric-only karts, can run continuously for
more than two hours and are rated to 50 miles per hour. LeMans Karting brings the thrill of real wheel-to-wheel
racing excitement for drivers of all skill levels. Conveniently located off of the Mission Blvd. cross-over between
highways 880 & 680, LeMans holds corporate team building events for many of Silicon Valley companies such as
Apple, Google, and Tesla Motors. Popular also for private parties, racing leagues and arrive-&-drive racing,
LeMans Karting is definitely a must do in the Bay Area. Reservations are recommended by calling 510.770.9001,
or by visiting www.LeMansKarting.com
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